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A message from the Principal
It’s great that we have finally got a bit of sunshine coming through after what has
seemed a never-ending winter. With the extra sunshine I just want to reiterate that
wide brimmed school hats are compulsory at recess and lunch. It doesn’t take long
for the effects of the sun to hit and wearing a wide brimmed hat can help prevent
damage from sun exposure.
A big thank you to our PnF team for the school disco on Friday, everyone had a
great time and we had something for everyone. we the music was going, there
were games out on the basketball court and drawing and activities in the
Indonesian room. It’s brilliant that we have this event back up and running on our
school calendar and we also raised a great deal of money for a
fantastic cause. I know it is going to be an extremely busy term
for the PnF with our trivia night on the 2nd of December and
also our whole school Christmas lunch. If you want to
volunteer your time or support our PnF group, please contact
the office.

Assessment
This is quite a big fortnight for our students as we begin our assessment fortnight.
That is where we are testing the students in order to provide information for our
reports, but more importantly the data allows us to see where we need to direct
our teaching efforts in the future.

School Concert
In Music and Drama our students have all been working on a song or a dance to
perform at our concert on the 29th and 30th of November. This is a low-key event
which will be held at our gym. It is great as it gives our students the chance to
perform in front of an audience and also learn chorography and singing under Mr
Farrell’s tutelage. I know all the students have been practising hard and are very
much looking forward to performing in front of everyone.

Kinder Visit
On Tuesday next week we have another kinder visit. On this day the students will
be working with Mrs Hamlett on their Indonesian skills. It once again gives a little bit
of a taste of what they can expect next year at primary school. The students are
already getting very familiar with the school and we are looking forward to having
them here full time from next year.

2022 Fishy Parade
The New Year's Eve Fishy Parade is happening again this year. Students will have
the chance to work with three guest artists on an ocean and Viking theme complete
with ships, shields, waves, and other fun props, costumes and choreography. The
artists visiting the school are Macgregor Knox, Mardi Sommerfeld, and Jess Murray.
Some of you may remember the amazing owl Macgregor and Mardi made for the
Prom Coast Festival in 2021. They are expert designers and makers. Jess will be
working together with students on some awesome choreography.
Participation in the parade is optional for students, and requires a commitment to
attend the parade event on Saturday 31 December, 11am. The workshops will take
place at school during the last few weeks of Term 4. Contact Samara for more
information: 0439 447 743. More details will follow in a signmee to families.
Cheers
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Important Dates
NOVEMBER 2022
Tues 15th
Mon 21st

P-2 Composting Visit
PnF Meeting
(After Assembly)
Tues 22nd Wangaratta SC Band
Tues 29th School Concert
(2:30– 3:20)

Wed 30th

School Concert
(2:30– 3:20)

DECEMBER 2022
Thu 1st
P-2 Coal Creek
Excursion
Fri 2nd
Report Writing Day
(Studnet free)

Fri 2nd
Mon 12th
Wed 14th
Tues 20th

Trivia Night
Whole School
Christimas Lunch
Grade 6 Graduation
Last Day of Term 4

Primary Welfare
Donna Giliam
Phone: 03 9080 1881
email:

donna.giliam@education.vic.gov.au
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Primary Welfare

Reading Buddies

There is something pretty special about running in the
wee hours of morning I get to see the sky change all
the time. I notice what the moon is doing, I see the
sunrise every morning, I watch the clouds and some
mornings I nearly trip over because I can’t take my
eyes of the stars. I hear the birds start for the day and I
come home to a quiet sleepy home.

On Monday some of our Grade 3/4 students spent
time with the Preps, reading stories they had written
and books they had chosen together.

Each day as I run in the stars, I make plan to take
everything a little bit slower, a little big gentler, to be
mindful, be healthier and to go to bed on time.
And by 9am my plan has well and truly flown out the
window. I have grumbled about unmade beds, mislaid
shoes, I drank as much coffee as I can, eaten breakfast
standing up and then rushed the kids out the door,
tired of the sound of my own voice.
The afternoon can often play out the same way, the
back door rotates with children coming in and out, I
grumble about uneaten lunches and prepare dinner,
we rush to Leongatha to the pool and our lives feel just
so busy.
But last night our household was paused by nature.
The moon made us STOP and look as there was a lunar
eclipse. The kids laid on our lawn with their dad and
watched the moon turn red . My eldest daughter
called to make sure we were outside and watching and
we all shared the moon, even though we are not
sharing a post code.
The sky has a wonderful way of bringing us into the
moment and making us calm.
Donna Giliam- Primary Welfare PH: 0493131403
email: Donna.giliam@education.vic.gov.au

Icy Pole Friday’s
Our JSC will be selling Quelch icy-poles every Friday
at lunchtime for $1.00.
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Environment Science
This week in Environmental Science we experimented with
flotation. Students constructed little “boats” out of ice cream
sticks, propelling them along with elastic band rudders.

Trivia Night Sponsors
The PnF is seeking people/ businesses to sponsor a round at
the up coming Trivia Night. The cost is $50 a round, where your
name/business will be promoted by the host on the
commencement of a round. If you have any further questions
please
contact
Charlotte
on
0407631136,
or
charlotte.e.mortimer@gmail.com, or alternatively, you can
contact the school directly on 03 5683 2271.

Chickens
A huge THANK YOU to Kara Oxley for lending us her
incubator and cage for hatching chickens. Students from
all grades have been enjoying our fluffy little friends, and
now Miss Jackie’s class are hatching a new brood. Thanks
so much, Kara!

Project Green Plot
As part of our Genius Hour Project we are joining Project Green
Plot through Manna Gum Foster.
This group asks people to dedicate a small area of their garden
to grow food for those who can’t afford it. If you have any extra
produce in your garden (Lemons, Spinach, Apples etc) they
collect it every fortnight from may locations include Fish Creek.
If people in Fish Creek want to donate food they need to drop
off before 10am at 4 Old Waratah Road on the 17th November.
This food will be boxed up and given to people who can’t afford
to buy food.
If they have too much produce they will use this to make up
meals that are frozen and kept at Manna Gum for those who
need it.
We are planting a small section of our school garden where we
hope to grow lots of vegetables that we can donate to Project
Green Plot. We would love your help by
joining this great idea and donating extra
food you grow or seeds.
From Addie, Mago and Blue
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Trivia Night
Our wonderful PnF are hosting a Trivia Night in early December.
Please see below for details and how to book your ticket/table.
Look forward to seeing you all there.
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